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.DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITIIi AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STIMETs, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN AD'

_ PRIC
TUESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1843.

11111 0.294. A Card.

TUBLISLIED BY

221101111148 VI333aLtPS & WM. 8. SMITH,
jlr• 'corner of 'Wood al;lFiftli. Streets.

Tittunpr-Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
Sing/tisies Two CENTS—for sale at the counter of
thefanie, sad by News Boys.

11.Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

:Office removed to Bakewer-6 Offices, on Grunt street,

nearly opposite the new Court House, nemrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. cep 10

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN...... LLOYD R. COLEMAN.

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Foarding and. CommissionMrw erchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, They reipectfully Fs Co.

licit consig-nnients.
n

Cheap tilr Cash.--
PRICE

nion Cotton Factory
s REDUCED. J.NATm.ILLIAMcCARTHY bees leave to

V announce to theGentlemen ofPittsburgh.
that he is prepared to make BOOTS of all

kinds, of thebest Leather obtained from Philadelphia,
and overLasts made by instructions from himself. He

does now for himself what he has so long donefor 3ho
Pittsburgh Bosses, I. e. alter and fit his lasts to suit the

foot. He lies worked at the most fashionable work in

the Eastern cities,came here and instructed several how

to alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers of

Jourric*enin this city, and now is rewarded by them
with contumely and abuse. Hehereby challenges any

Bootmaker in Pittsburgh, (Boss of course,) to makea

pair or more of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta-

ken by each in his own way. Worlmilanship to decide
the matter.

Fourth st. or the Monongahela House Boot maker,
(as he calls himself.) have a rare chance now to Show'
themselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it.

W. Mc.7Carthy's Shop and Store is on Marketstreet,

next door to Second, and opposite3. Dunlap's Tin and
Sheet Iron ware Factory. july 11-4; `.

Short Rea Yarn.
No. 5 nt 15 ct.speril)

Long Reel Darn..
500 at 3. ecat3 per(oidozen
1300 at 74
700 at 04 do
800 at 54 do
000 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do

13 at 15 do
9at 15. do
10 at 15 do
11 at 3,5 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 12 do
10 at 10 do
17 at 20 do
13 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 nt 23 do

Hugh Toner, AttorpeY at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh. Sep 10—y J. W. thirbridgo & Co.,
gents for the sale of Beatty's Powder, NVgter street,

,etween Wood and Smithfield. Anar3Ory
IlliseoVaekly DL3rcury and Manufacturer

Is published at the same office, on a double medium
sheds, it TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

gle copies, SIX CENTS.

11I'CANDLESS & 111'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

)ffice in the Diamond, hack of the old Court House,

sep 10 Pittsburgh

JOHN D. WICKLimuEt \\riot
Candlewick at 15 centsper lb.
Com. Butting, 5 do
Family dn., 12i do
Carpet Chain, 20 do

Cotton Twine, 20 do
Stocking Yarn and Cover-

let Yarn always on baud.
Cotton Warps made to Or-

den
• attended to, if left at J & C.
ierly's,or the Post Office: address
. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

L. & J. D. WICK,

. zEums OF ADVERTIS.IIVG.
PER. SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Oneiniertion, $0 50 One month,.''

... $5 00

Two do., 075 Two do., i 7T-1:' 600
Thnriii9.,. 2 00 Three.do., 7 00

Ode_ week, 1:50 Four do.,
.

n 190

Tyro - an., 300 six. do., 10 00

hree Jo., 1 00 One year,

YEARLY ADVIiRTISENIENTS

Francis EL Shrink, Attorney at Law,
Fourth greet, abuse Wood, ,

Rep 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wholosale Grrocers & Dealers in Produce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thomas Hamilton, Littorncy at Law,

Fifth, between Wood nod Srnit st:4•,
itu=burgh, Pa.sop 10—y P

EAGLE GROCERY "STORE•

STACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cur and Fruiterer, No. 140 Libertytruct Pima-

burgh. may U.

Ordenprumptl
I'ainter's,Logan &Kew
f27

Wm. O'HaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,

Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar.
ket and Union streets, up stairs. sep 10

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

F religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
O works, will hd open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 I'. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given

by J. GEMMIL
sop 10

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

THE suktcriber most respectfullyan-informs the gentlemen of this city d.ifil,vicinity, thathehas commenced the BOOT and
SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the.
Mayor's office. flnving been foreman in some of the

most fashionable hoot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and

Amorican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-

ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he *urns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal,
for the goodness of his work and knowiedgc of his

business. I'. KERRIGAN.
may 11

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

.. Ciat Square. Two Squares.
Six months,- . $l2. 00 Six month=, $23 Ut/
One year; - 25 00 Ono year, , 3.0LOO

"Larger advertieenu
CARDS of four F

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders hir; professional services to the public. Office

sEtn 10 on :,ithit., above. Wood,Pittsburgh.
Birmingham & Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,
AND CLEVELAND LINE

ants in prnportioa.
intio Six D00..a.n.5. 'a year Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Oak°removed from theDiamond to "Attorney's ROW,"
shady side of 4th, between Marketand Wood

sep 10Pitteburgh,

March 22

John B. Brant, Wholesale Grocer, •
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Corn

mission Merchant,
Harrighurgh, Pa.

Will, dispose°fall goods sent .for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission mtes.

Public OffICCS, &c.
Patt. Q5Ce, Third between Mdrket and \Vood

strtet,s—R. M. Riddle, Poqintistter.
queoniHouse, Wator, door from \Vood st.,Pe-

xersti's buiui mock, Collector.
City Trealtury, WoAtt,bOtwaan Firit and Second

ttroets—James A. rtartrain, Treautror.
Collni s .flt,;lo4.ltrit, Third street, nest door to the

Thai. .an Church—S. 11. .Tohnston, Treasu-

I'iTTSBIJRGII MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.N. BIICkEllaStCr, Attorney at Law,

as removed his ofiiee toBearer' Law Buildings, •4th
st., above Smithfield,Pittsburgh. sep 10 riiiir.,:ubsr.libers manufacture and keep constant-

ly on hand C and Eliptic Springs (wnr-

rstoted,) Jutilita Iran Azlv,i, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Htfb Bands,.Stump

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamp,

Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

George W. Layng, Attorneyat Law,

Office in Fourth strect, near Smithfield, Pittehural
sep 27—y
Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakewell'sbuilding, Grant 3treet, Pittsburg

nov 5, 1842

REFERENCES:
Phi/(1.-J. &W. E€lier,Day & Getrish,D. Leech &Cu.
Baltimore—NV m &co. Willann&lierr,J.E.Elder
Harrixbur gh—Mich'lß urice,lLA tites,JM. Wittman

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

JThesubscriber having bought out the

stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, decensed,bas
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. IL,

nut' is prepared to eNecute all descriptions: of work in

hi: litat,in the best manner, andon the shortest notice.

He !“-eps ct,n..t;,ntly on hand a larl-ro a.ssortment of shoe
fil,rli: c A of 011 doscription,, and of the best quality. He

solicits the patronage of the public and ofheytcrat.
sop 10—y \VM. DAIR.

-------------' .

"or's Offiee, Fourth, between Market.and \Voud

•-aito--Alealler Hay, Mayor.
llifurchma.'s Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

114rd.andFourth streets.

ion 44cra8418' andMane:facturers and Farmers' De-

,
positBank, (formerly SavingFund,) Fourth, between
Wand and Market streets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. sepJohn J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
()dicecorner ofSmithfield and Fifth AtreVtA, Pitt ..burg,h

17.17Collect ions made. All business entrusted to hi.

carevtill be promptly at tended to.

fel) 16—y

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,

V at er =treet, narar the NI,rnortgithela Pittkdetrgt

A4T 10-y

William Elder, Attorney at Law,
Office in Second street, second door above the corner o

ap'29—tf Smithfield, north side.

'fitomAs B. YOUNG FILANCIS
Thos. B. Young& Co.,

Fu nit are Ware ftettonts, earnerof Hand 4treet and Ex.
change alley. Por-,on-t wishing to parchaAci furniture

willfind it ta their advautage ut give a call, Lentz, ful

ly satisfied that we can pxeaseas to quality and price.
sep 10

David Clark, Ag't,

AFASITIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has remove(

to No. 21 Market street, between Second and
Third streets, where ho would he happy to seeltis

old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. lie usesnothing but first rate stock, and
ernplovs the best of viorkinere, and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to busines, he trusts that he

will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.
:-,cp 10 •..

B
6ssgahcla House, Water street, near tho

ake.Exeltange Hotel, corner of Penn and St. Clair.

Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
AttierieanHotel, cornerorritirdandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Lib.,rty street, near seventh.

Miller's. Mansion House,Liberty, St.,.opposite
Wapcm*L- Brottilkirat's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite
Canal.:."

'Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

PittAnirgit Pa. Office in Epurthstn-et, opposite Burke':

Build i ng,.
NVir.i.t..tm E. At!Trts, Esq., will give his at ten

Lion to my uthiniiheil IntAiness, and I recommend hin

to the patronage of my friends.
,4e 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
No. 23, 'Alark.c:t sucet, beiweeil 2,1 and 31street FOR SAFETY,

Daniel M. Curry,Atterney, at aw,

Nfice on Fifth greet, between Wood and. Smithile

apII _ . Fitt_iburoh .

Trarclle vs should. select Roots provided with

Evan's Safety Guardsfor pressnling Explosion of
Steam Boilers.

II would be well Ca. the traveling community to

bear in mind that their security depends entirely

upon their own encouragement of boats that have or

may be at the expense ofprw:uring the above appara-
tus. that every individual making such selec-
tion= is contributing towards a general introduction of

an invention admitted by all men who undeNtand the

principles of the Steam r.ngirw, to be a sure preventa-
, tire agnitst those dreadful disasters. You have cer-
tainly, lathe hundreds ofexplosions that have already
tal:en place, their almost daily occurrence, and the

thousands: of lives that have already been lost, a suffi-
cient warnittg, and Mat:cement to make inquiry for a

Safety ward float, and in erety case to give it the

preference. They have went to an additional expense
that yin irlires may be s(!eilre. Ought :o.t not therefore

to meet them witft a coro-sponding degree of liberality.
and by your priskrt'llell show that you appreciate their
1311,1;116 endeavors to stop alit awful sacrifice of hu-

man life. They do not charge more than other boats;

their accommodations in other respects are equal, and
in many rases superior, and as there is one leaving
Pittsburgh every day, why will you run any risk, when

it is ,m completely in your own power to ovoid those dis-

Exchange 'lota"
Carrier nj Prini and. Saint Clair streets, by

sep io
&

Important to Ownersof Saw Mills.
NXDEIUS unrivalled Selt r_ ,....2tter ,,, for saw mills,

. A,Which have been so fully tested in ditterent parts

ofAO United as well as in the cities of Pitts-

:and Allezhctiv, can be seen in operation at a

number of mills inthis neighborhood,vie: at Mr. Wick-

ershazOi mills, on rent, street; at 'Bowman & Cliam-

bexiii—rdills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and

at. MOI7iSOTI'S mills, on Ilare's Island, and others.—

The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.

Wallace's shop, on Lib rte street, near Smithfield,

vAierip it is fiaing up, and wit,,re the ID:.udiine will be

kept cemnantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder. or

W. W. Wallace. may 5

Robert Porter, **racy at Law,

Office on Ow corat:r of Fourth nacltreetzk,
sep 10

Pitt3l.uz,ll.
_

Pilkingto.n'sllnrivallcd Blacking,

lANI- FACTI:RED and N.lpp!,f.3 1.c. anti rt.t.:

tX VII STREET, (MO (1 ,,.,C MOW
Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smitlifield,near 7th street. Collections ma.,10 on mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widovr; of old soldier; under

dielate art of Co:litres,:Obtained. Papers and draw-
inTs for the patent office ptepared. mar 17-y_

l_ __

.icitly S. Viasfraw,Att9rney at Law,

1 ii.,,,,m,.ved. hi ; office to hi; rosidence, oa Fourth t.,

I :wo .1 ,o - u.'• ~.-.!:,...t.itied. s-p 10

th:t 21-ly

James Patterson, 3r.,

Birmingham. near Pitt,burrh, mamtin•-•• of

laiwz(.4loi,l t .lg,er,,,cull,r. mill31.1 ...-nbcr
.r w liou,,eti sercw, for Min,.re p 10—v

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
No 11, F‘lth at. T doo rsfrom Mari et.

T YATES intends to manufacturerabet
44/#4O • ter article of Ladies'. Childroas tunl.
Alis.sese Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than
they can be bought in the city. He will keep constant-
ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofall

kinds and Colors, at very low prices, of the following

John I.4l"Closkey, Tailor and. Clothier,

Lib, rly ,trect. I,rtv, ern Sixnh etmct and alleyFen 10- _

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

Office corner and Third stroot-:,

ITIV 9.5—yEvans' ChamomilePills.

A ratAti A:11 .T. CLEMEII, residing at 66, Mutt

istreet, NeW York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

in its most aggravat,tl form. The symptoms were vi-

oltAtikenclache, great debility, fever, costiveness,c.tugh,

hceum, pain in the chest and stomach always after

eattiii, impaired appetite, sensation of 711111i111,.; at the

stoinatch; furred tongue, nausea, \vial fr,b,itient vomit-

diraine toward night and re:tiessowss. These

continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on

eiittinkli* Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and

subniitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode

of trpatment, the patient was completely restored to

health in the short space of one month, and grateful for

thp hboOlculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
ado volunteered the above statement For sale, whole.

Bair and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

slap I.4)—y tio. c)0 Wood street, below Secend.

___--

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,

X. 82, st., ne.rt doortothe L.S. Mink.
~ttin shoe.; nhvle in di.. ucate.t

111%1111,r, and c
,ep 10L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at

CAP i7., COUNTY,OIIIO,

Will attend promptly p) the collection or ,:ecurity of

claim and all profe,,sionalbusincsA entrusted tohi. care

tlwcounties of Harrison, delferson, Belmont. Guern-

sey, Tuwarawas., Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll. Stark
and Wayne. REFER to

Metcalf Loomis,
Dalzell Fleming, pitt,•,ur gh.
John Harper, t
D. T..Morgan,

my 27.1 E 43—tf

ig.t.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75
" best quality Kidor Morucco Gaiters, 150
" Calfskin Boot., 1 37.
" Foxed Half Gaiters, nil colors, 1 37;
" Lest kid and Moroco buskin, 1 13i
" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 124
" fine Kid SpringsandTurns, best qual.l 00
is " Springs, heavy, 87.
" " Slippers. • 75
Id II II 62i.

All Shoes made herewarranted. Misses' andCliiii-
drens' in the same proportion.
re, 'Remember the place, at the sign of the Red

Box, No. S, Fifth street.
July 1

William Doherty,

AilAT .I\i) CAT' MANUFACTURER, ift
143 Liborty str,et, bet wcQn MaAvt

and Si Nth. tip 104m. aster=.
All*boats marked thus V) in the Linof Arrivals and

Departures, in anotherpart ofthis paper, are supplied
with the Safety Guard.

List ofBoats provided with the Safety Guard.
ALPS, JE WESS,
AGNES, JAMES ROSS,
AMARANTH, LADY OF LYONS, .

ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
AS IILAND, MINSTREL,
BRILLIANT. MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE, MICHIGAN,

' BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE,
I3RIDGEWATER, MISSOURI MAIL,
CADDO, MI NGO PARK,
CICERO, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
CUTTER,NORTH BEND,
CECELIA, . NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, NARAG ANSE T T,

CLIPPER. NIAGARA,
COLUMBUS, OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,
COLUMBIANA, OHIO,

D UQ UESNE, ORLEANS,
' DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA. PA NAMA,

EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEEN ofthe SOUTH,

EVELINE, ROWENA,
EXPRESS MAIL. RARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,

FORT PITT, SARATOGA.
GALENA, SAVANNA,
GENE BROOK, TALLE YRAND,
GALLANT, 'TOBACCO PLANT,
IDA, VIC TRESS,
INDIAN QUEEN, VALLEY FORGE,
ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,

I J. H. BILLS, mar 22
---------------

William Douglass,

AITAT ANI) C.11.' MANUFACTURER., figt
Old stand of Douglas 4. Moore,

No. 17, Wood:orect.

Evh4o Ty e daelt ,4and retail,ieotna iolf, htaptsr icedc toapSus iotnt hheatimes. for •,,alc
5

IL Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fiftstreet, between Wood andSmithfieldh ,

Pittsburgh. seplo—tf
JAMES YATES

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue husinc?..: et the stand late of M'Canaless &

ohnson. Every description Of work in their line neat-

ly and promptly executed. may B--y
Pease's Etoarhonnd Candy.

lI:TUTTLE has received this day from New

afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

Ciatgbai'Colas and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-

etatomers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
86 Fnerth

Magistrate's Blanks,
For proree,linir• in aunclinient under the late law, for
sale at thiF, office., iY•

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
To be used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on good
paper, and in the forrns approved by the Court, for sale
at thisoffice. .iY

Oak andPoplar Lumber for Sale.

ENV thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar
ALumber, for ealehy wholesale. Enquire of James

C. Cummins,Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy •21.Better Bargains than ever,at tho ThreeDi
Doors.

Tsubscriber would respectfully inform his ens
•towers and thepublic generally, that notwithstad•

ing the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

during thepresent season; he hasstill on hand the lar-

gest and most varied assortmenof the
t ofelmountains.—egant CLO-

THING thatcan be bought west

Thppublic may rest assured that all articles qfferedat

his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-

chased in the Eastern markets this spring and made in-

togas-merits by Pitttsburgh workmen.

Yn consequence of the multiplication of slop shops in

our city, filled with pawn brokers clothes and themusty,

cast, off garments of former seasons, from the eastern ci-

ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char-

acter of the establishments in which they are invited to

purchase, before they part with their money. The arti-

cles offered at several of the concerns in thiscity, are

the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops, and sent out here to be palmedoff on thePitts-

burgh public. PUITIIO.36S should be on their guard a-

gainst these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact

thatno establishment that advertises eastern made Clo-

shills., can give as good an article or as advantageous

haigains as can he had at the "Three Big Doors."
- The public will please remember that all the subscri-

ber's garments are mulein this city, by competent work-
- men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by

theiutrirdi ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of

etieeamslop shops. It will always be his endeavor to

maintain the reputation that the' Three Big Doors"

• Were obtained for furnishing a superior stvle

THING in every respect, and at prices below those of

furyotheresmblishment.
Be Wouldagain return his thanks to his friends and

.111;',••,the.publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed

mienhis establishment, andbelieving that they have

land Wt.° their advantage to deal with him, he would

repeat his invitation to all those whowish to purchase
Clothing of every description at the lowestprice,to cal

at No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
IVPObserve MetalPlate in the pavement. ap 26.

Dr. S. IL Holmes,
Office in Second Strom, next door to Mulvany & Co

Glnss Warehon4e. sep 10—y
Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.

TILESE l'ills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing - those complaints peettliar to their sex, from

want ofexen•i se, or get lend debility of the system. They

obviate costiveness, and counteract ail Hysterical and

Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-

tion and approbation of the most eminent'Physicians in

the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Whole,:ale and Bet:I.II.I)ySELLERS, Agent,

• 10 NO. 20, Hood Street, below Steond

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, third iloor from the corner
sixth street. seri 10

H. D..ScUers, M. D.,
Office and dwelling in Fourthstreet, twat. Ferry,

sep 13—y
Pittsburg

Ward & Bunt, Dentists, •
Liberty street, a few doom below St. Clair
6,1843 Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.

THE oilier in Pittsburgh, which was established for

the pm-pose of constituting, agents in the west,

having accomplished that onject, is now closed, and

Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street. tip-

pointed my aeent fur the sale of my Pills and Lini-

ments. All Dr.sBrandreth's agents will, thercfore,un-

dersunid that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

through the country once a year to collect monies for

sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerkof the,city and county of New York,

together With all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-

vania. B. BRANDRETH, AL D.

N.B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rear of the

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
june 14

-

Doctor Daniel MatSeal,
Office on Fifth Atrent, between Wood and S:1141111(1

streets, Pittsburgh, dec 10—y

HAILNIAN, .IF.NNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
43, Iltior4 Strut,

Agene;fortheale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17—y

New YorkDyer.
SEE 11111IES.wouldrespectfully informhis friends

0 and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'
dresses, II obits andMaaitels of everi description, black;

and warrants them not tosmut, and to lookequal to new

goods. He dyes fancy colors of all descriptions of silk

and carpet yarn. Also, cleans andrestores the colors of

gentlemen'sclothing, so as toresemble new goods.
Mr. H. flatters himself that ho canplease the public,

as he has done an extensive business in New York for

twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his

establishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS ......JOHN S. DUWORTH.
Williams&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocer;, Produce and Commission Aicr-
cliams, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-

ticleg, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.--YRESTON & NIACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' Trench and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street,rittsburgh.

sep 10—y

Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used varions applications
recommended by the faulty—all in vain, was cured

completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1340.

Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linnment; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. felt 8.

CERTIFICATE
s,7"This is to certify that OSF.F. lIIMES has done

work for IF., wldeh has fully answered our expec
tations; and we consider him a competent dyer.

S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.

Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boles
3. B. Shurtletf, Wm. Porter,

David Hall, H.H.Smith,
B. F. Maim, Henry Javens
David Boies, A. Shockey, jr.
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera;
George Barnes

Jr. ik. J. iirDevitt,
Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying Distillers, and Dealers

in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,

No. 224, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. f4ep 10

. ... Look atThis.

THE.autiecautil°inn arc iro tr leilee wt •l oiotlhtaev hetu lm,ce ,nr, :iom,c.:rta -bafit.
~sblishixl in fayur of Dr. Swayne's Compound

SyrupofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being

unknownikais Section of the State, is respectfully di-

metedto the followin t..= certificate, the writer of which

hail:wena citizen ofthisborough for several years and

isUowtt asa gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility:
To the Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.

tbave used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry for a.Cough, withwhich I have been severely

Aidedfor about fcrur months, and I have no hesitation
nling that it is the most effective medicine that I
hayave been able toprocure. It composesall uneasiness,

and agreeswell with my diet,—ancl maintains a regular

~e and good appetite. I cansinceaely recommend it to all

ig otherssimilarly afflicred. J . :MINNICE., Borough of
' March 9, 1840. Chambersburgh.

ti.
For sale by WILLIAM T HORN,

No. 53 Marketstree

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Dlorchazts,

Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10-y

BIRMINGHAM &

Commission and Forwarding
Co. ,erchants,

No. GO, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
'TErtms..—Receiving, and shipping, 5 cents per

100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent

mar22—y

Removal.

THE subscribers have removed to Water,between

Wood and Smithfield streets, where they will

continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commission busi-

ness, and would respectfully solicit the patrona
Co.
ge o

theirfriends. J. W. .BURBRIDGE &

dee 3

Naylor& Co.'s Best named Cast SteeL

T'undersigned, agents for the above celebrated
stamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-

sortment of the BUM, consisting in
BestrefinedCast Steel,squared , llat,round and octagon,

do do do do axe temper,

Extra do do do for nail cutters,

Best do Double and SingleShear steel,
Entrlish Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-

ley Steel, at.wholestde,by the case, or in smaller lots

to suitpurchasers. LYON, SHOUB S. CO.,

1 je 24-3na Foot of Wood street.

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Eduard Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh. Estee's Writing Institute.

CORNER of Third and Wood street, over Kram-

er's Eschanzg office, entrance on Third st. His

classes meet daily as follows: Gentlemen's class nt 8

o'clock, A. M.; Ladies (-lass at 10, A. M. Ladies'

and Gentlemen's class at 7 P. M. Ladies' can re-

ceive lessons at their residences daring the afternoon.

Visiters willplease call during school hours. jy 12.

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And denier.* in Pittsburgh Manufactures,

mar 17 No. 43, 'Woodstreet, ritabursh.

Zhe Oath-) tittornins 1300
Iron the Dublin Ultiversicy Magazi

vittrausu-rmautel •
OR, THE FAIRY WELL.

(coNTltimlta) -

'' lTroth I don't," he said. "Ifs may bean huh* •
man,"'he added; "bat if he is, he's a
one; and I tell yon what, Sally; you're tkneads? .ght
yourself; and if von !aware any underhandmaatweallagei

by that iron and meet" said the smith, striking thet

tongues stoutly against the hub, "it will be theaninekl
day for 11I'Cullough that he first darkened Faddy la•

•
qartan's door."

"Well, then, Andy,l Mayjna tell youat wenstitot
-

it't to spkke to you arid Jenny I'm. come ba-Usalitiog-

artittagtb, Jenny, it's a shame to be blinginmy dims.

blia/4.yeur fire-side; butsure, alannaj have no* but ,
yotiriselves two I can open my mind with) NM .
what I'mruin' to tell ru—l'm very °Daisy meetIrk
way Mr. IN s g,ettin' on. In troth I •

he manes the ould man no good; and I'M ate'be
hasn't the wit to see the roguery of his seam. br- eil
persuade him to do something he'll be -sorry fortw •
Sure," she contioued, "I was multi as matit fa -t;
aye, Jermr, I was warned ague him, for that- ifkm

didn't mind he'dbe thereeler ruin of the ould Mass"
"Mucha do you tell me so? and who wowed JIM)

Sally," said the young wife, while her countenanCe e-

vinced the nkmost anxiety and alarm.

"Ole them that has a good right to knows" •
"Oh! ay," said the other, "I know who you manes."
"Well in troth, Jenny darlint, she could meths% but

ere last night my father came home in the mild way,

and afther talkin' on ahead about Mr. M'Cullough that

you'd think there wasn't his like gain', be says; "I

*hope," says Ito, "Ctod'llFAlt. W. in his way to do Me the

good turn he manes."
"And what good tarn does he main doin' yea, fa-

ther," says I.
"Och no matcher," says he, "he manes doffs' both •

you and me a good turn," he says, wilakin' at me is
quarekind o' way.

"I'mobleeged to him," says I; "but I'll net beopt to-
"

throuble him fora while--and when I do,father)51:9

I, "I'm thiukin' it'll be low days with me." Well,

Jenny, I lay awake the whole of that blessed night,-

debatin' in my own mind what was the wonderful - sot'-'_

fit
vice Ned M'Cullough was goin' to be afther
and no manlier what dark notionscrossed me, but Mit •
way I thought it best to come and spoke to you ieta

Andy, for it's plain seein' he's on some roguery. or:otle..-.
V`t E

or, whatever it is."
Here was important matter for the considetatioe of

the littleconclave. The smith and hiswifeat once, and'
perhaps too hastily, concurred in Sally's °pirate, that

there was some foul design entertained by the bosiert
and that her father w-as in the fair way ofbeing

and probably ruined by his crafty acquitintssem it

was difficult,liewever, to form any satisfactory apinicm -
as to the precise nettle ofhis views, but00 MOM dif-
&lilt to determine on the means whereby they nomee to .
be catinteracted. After much dela:wrath:witwas re-

solved that Andy should have an interview tbefolkrwing

day with the farmer, and be guidedby circumstanomes
tobow far he should go inmaking hissuspicions known..

' During their conference, poor M'Callough'scherseter
was rather freely handled-

"Well," said -Jenny, "he'sa wonderful Man thar,sesi

sure, bless es all! they say he doesn't give in to either

priest or minister!"
"And maybe," said Andy, "they tell Gad's thakitheit

says it. All I know is, myself seen the grin c hlra.
when Father M'Nlahon was spakin' theblessed worth*
ore! Paddy looney's corpse; and wanst, I mind; when

I told Father Cassidav what a clever man he
les

was) mei

what a grand scholar intirely, he shook his head, and
says to me: "Andy," says be, •the may know a great

deal, "hut I hope," says he, "he hasn't cast away the

knowledge that leads to
- life." •

"Ste that now!" said Jenny. "Och I thought thete

would be little good in one that never hada poorery
prayer for so much as a cowld praty—barrin' 'm

touid that he sometimes gives the lock o' meal or the

like to that poor wee fairy crathut—but sure abeediso
itself couldn't refuse her, the sow!"

The night was considerably advanced when Sially

took leave of her kind and simple-hearted frituals.--
Andy, withn nativegallantry, ese.ortedherfor some die'•

tans beyond theprecincts of thetown; butasthe moon
was bright, and no danger to be apprehended, she •
sisted on his returning home, while she proceeded,
through en estremely picturesque piece-of scenery, to

her father's cottage. Sally was a strong-minded ink
but she probably felt some little tingling of pretchkWas
rrl terror, when passing under a ledge ofrocks, sue.

mounted by a few old and drooping trees (thererare
many such crags scattered over the face of this Talley)

she thought fora moment that she saw a pair ofayes
peering from the gloom above. In a moment, however,

her fears were dissipated, as she heard a sweet end •
youthful voice singing one of those uncouth rbernet,

which are considered in the country as charms against
fairy influence.

The girl stood and listened, for on the ivyemtered
brow of therocks, only allele distanceabove berheset
there was a beautiful but strange looking child; whe,

having spoken the words of power, sprung with such

reckless haste down the face of the precipice, that Sat

ly, though long acquainted with her habits, screamed
with terror as she saw her descend, "You little

rogue," she said, affectionately embracing thesingular
being who clung round her neck; "what's the mon,

tollme, you can't live likeanother,but must be fatever

wandherin' about singi u
'

to them cousins o' yours nitht
andnightly?"-

"Och my heavy hathred on them,nightly?" „said the child,.
"and on the whole world in truth; and good right:ibis*
to say it; for there isn't one in the wide world, bar:MY
your ownself, Sally, would ever like to see me. darken
their'door."

"I'see, :Men. ley, you're angered against the nerlichborat
as well as your own people, to-night," said the ,Otbffirl
smiling at the indignant expression of thechild's lola,
but very lovely countenance; "but sureIwondher,on, elan.

you're not afcared to sing such wicked songs-te
good people."

"Sally, ' she said, in alow voice, and fixing lamella
and brilliant eyes on the countenance of the=dam, "if

I don't keep -ingin' that or another they'd dead:troy Us

totally."
"o..th God help you," said Sally, half betrayed byte

the fanciful belief tbwhich poor 3l ealey RBA a 111081AXIR

happy victim.
"But they're better nor the Christians for that.

Sally," said the latter--"though maybe they're not itt

troth. The neighbors was kind tome ror along while
and many's the pleasant day Ihad with the liule 411.
derafore they kern to know I wasn't good." Scal l,e.
heart bled as she gazed on the wasted features of this

outcast of humanity.
"Weil, well," she said, "come home and idol wht.,

me to-night, any way-, for I doubt you're hungry MANIIi;;:.

ley'
"Och a little," said !slealey, while she cast downhes

eyes to conceal the wars with which they invcduntarily
overflowed; "but I'll sleep with you to-night," she ad-
ded; "for it's a long way to Dbuhatti, and troth I'm
afeazed slee,pin' out among the fields, a Wee cradiar
like me, and who knows what might happenme."

They proceededsome way in silence, when ideality
said, rather abruptly, "Sally, ifI was whatpeople*inka
me, I'd do you a good turn; but God help me, if II
might say it, I can do neither good nor harm to mortal," •
There was something marked and full of meaning in
the manner of this di:,,course, which struck the girl fort-
cihly. A thought dashed across her mind. "AO"
you can though °Meee me greatly, and if you Qom,

achora,
I will,'Taid Mealcy, laying herhands solemnly .

herbreast. "If I can sarve you, Sally 311.'Carta14. 1%..

do it, no matter if it's to be the death of me salmis*,
aftber."

LOOK AT THIS!

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE
J. FctLE.riros,

No. 146, Wood streel, one doorabove Gth,

KEEPS constantly on hand all liras of the best
Spanish Cigars, Re !alias, Casadores, Coor-

maiu.st, Trabueae,Principe.T.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all The best brands. Cavendish, 55

lump., Baltimore Parr, 125: and lris, lump.
Also. Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewing tobacco.
Saujjs—Rappee, Scotch, Macottba, High Toast.S:c.
lie has also, all other articles in his line, which he

offers, wholesale and mail, at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. je 8-6 m

FURNITURE WARE BOOMS.
ALEXANDER )['CURDY,

At the oldstand of Young LS. M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between Wood and Market,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm, and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Sc., when required. je IG—y

Pile Manufactory.

Tl4subscrir having commenced the manufac-lll:ture of Cas eel Files, from American materials
exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting canbe
suppliedby him with a better article than time foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SHOES BEAZER'S, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for the
same purpose. the subscriber has full confidence that he
will be able, in quality of articles and prices, to realize
the best hopes of thefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTH ERY,
Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts.j) 13-y

Beratio P. Young, •Cabinct Maher,
(Late of thefirm of Y0:172.-, , Curdy)

HAS commenced the ousineF:s in all its branches at

N022, Wood street, between First and Second
strs., where he will keep c,nnqantly (01 hand a good as-

sortment ofwell maderuitmatitE, and hopes, by

strict attention to Ifn..ine3s, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofdie public.

Every attention wil I be paid to furnishing COFFECS,
&c. A. Furniture Car for hire. - July 11

JOHN MeFARLAND,• . • _ _

%Upholsterer and Cabinet Dlaker,L
Third se., between TVood and Market,

Respectfully informs linfriends and the public that he

isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,

bureaus, chair:, tables, berlteitd,z, tands, hair and

spring mattras,seF, curtains, carpet; all sorts of uphol-

stering work, which he will w arrant ciivai to air made

in the citv, and on re,n-onable terms. Fejt l 0

MatthewJones, Barberand Hair Dresser,
Hag. removed to Fourth street. , oppo,ite the Mayor's of-
tier, where he will he happy to wait upon perrnanwt or

transient custoincra. Ile aolicit2 a -11,are of ptib - pa-
tromp.

sep 10.


